Training Assignments for
NSLS-II Experimental Safety Reviews (ESRs) of Labs, Shops, and Other Spaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Shop Numbr</th>
<th>741-1LL04</th>
<th>Primary Function</th>
<th>Lab (Dry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bldg Number</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>Primary Use</td>
<td>User Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Number</td>
<td>1LL04</td>
<td>User Group</td>
<td>CSX-1, CSX-2, XPD-1, XPD-2, ESM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR Number</td>
<td>LT-1LL04-Ops CSX XPD, ESM</td>
<td>Use Status</td>
<td>In use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JTAs and Courses for this Lab**

**PS0971 NSLS-II ESR 971 (741-1LL04)**

[User/ESR] All Listed ESR Training

- HP-RCRIGEN3 Hazardous Waste Generator (non-PCB)
- TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
- TQ-TOOLSAFE Hand and Power Tool Safety

**PS0972 NSLS-II ESR 971 (741-1LL04) No HazWaste**

[User/ESR] Subset of ESR Training

- TQ-COMPGAS1 Compressed Gas Safety
- TQ-TOOLSAFE Hand and Power Tool Safety

**Staff (and their JTAs) Assigned to this ESR**

**PS0971 NSLS-II ESR 971 (741-1LL04)**

- 25613 Barbour Andi PSED Active
- 25304 Boscoboinik Jorge NCCA Active
- 25406 Hu Wen PSED Active
- 25757 Hunt Adrian PSED Active
- 23943 Kaznatcheev Konstantine PSED Active
- 25500 Mazzoli Claudio PSED Active
- 20467 Mingino Andrew PSEW Active
- 25666 Palomino Robert COAA Active
- 23824 Sadowski Jerzy NCCA Active
- 22973 Smith Randy PSEP Active
- 21622 Sullivan Joseph PSEW Active
- 21262 Vescovo Elio PSED Active
- 25292 Walter Andrew PSED Active
- 25409 Waluyo Iradwikanari PSED Active
- 23580 Wilkins Stuart PSED Active

**PS0972 NSLS-II ESR 971 (741-1LL04) No HazWaste**

- 24708 Bacescu Daniel PSEV Active
- 24882 Gofron Kazimierz PSHH Active
- 25907 Sobhani Bayan PSHH Active
- 25223 Xu Weihe PSET Active